Agenda

• University Update – Dr. Calvin Jamison

• SACS Update – Serenity King

• Department Updates
SACSCOC Reaffirmation

Serenity Rose King
Assistant Provost for Policy and Program Coordination
SACSCOC Liaison

serenity.king@utdallas.edu
x6749

SACSCOC conducts 10-year comprehensive (Reaffirmation) review of all institutions


SACSCOC Offsite Review: November 7-10, 2017

Quality Enhancement Plan (QEP): submitted January 24, 2018

SACSCOC Onsite Visit Review: March 5-8, 2018

UT Dallas SACSCOC page: https://sacscoc.utdallas.edu

Focused Response Report: Submitted: January 24, 2018
December 2017: Advisory Site Visit from SACSCOC VP Crystal Baird
February 2018: Preliminary Visit from on-site chair, Dr. Alan Boyette

Potential Days Reviewers will Ask for More Documentation Supporting Hiring Practices: March 6-7, 18

QEP: “Orbit: Keeping New Comets on Course”
(Targets First-Year Success Initiatives for All First-Year Students: freshmen, transfer, graduate, and international students)
UT Dallas Fast Facts

• Estimated 27,642 students enrolled for fall 2017; 6,745 living on campus
• More than 3,745 faculty and staff members
• 141 academic programs across eight schools
• More than 300 clubs and student organizations
• More than 100,132 alumni
• Approaching 4 million sq. ft. of added interior space and more than $1 billion in development since 2007
• Campus gross square footage: 5,936,620
• Campus acreage: 479.3 acres (263.9 in Collin Co., 215.44 in Dallas Co.)
Welcome Back!

- Student Welcome Event starts each semester
- Staff volunteers station booths to answer questions, hand out maps and giveaways.
On June 1, 2017, UT Dallas officially dedicated itself to be a vape, smoke and tobacco-free campus. Cessation classes are available on campus. Visit utdallas.edu/tobaccofree for more information.
Parking & Transportation

Parking Space Count Total: 14,124
- 10,212 commuter spaces
- 3,912 residential spaces

Comet Cab ridership (Sep. 1 – Aug. 31, 2017)
- Total for daily routes: 189,872
- Total for special events: 21,605

Comet Cruiser ridership (Sep. 1 – Aug. 31, 2017)
- 1,556,429
Parking & Transportation

Comet Cruiser Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Riders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY2015</td>
<td>1,273,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY2016</td>
<td>1,372,576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY2017</td>
<td>1,556,429</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The chart shows the number of Comet Cruiser riders from FY2015 to FY2017, with a steady increase each year.
VBikes

- Rent for $1 per hour
- Download the free Vbikes app to find bikes and get started!
Booster Fuel Service

• Fill up while you work, study or play!
Dining by the Numbers

- Dining Hall served 522,173 meals last year
- Many uneaten meals donated to Food Recovery Network to aid Richardson's needy
- 216,685 meal exchanges redeemed last year
- 1,426,974 dining retail transactions last year
- $5 Spirit Friday lunches serve an average of 1,000 diners each Friday
Dining Options

- 24 food venues from which to choose
- $5 Spirit Fridays at Dining Hall West
- Comet Cakes open at Dining Hall West
- Za’tar & Starbucks now at Student Union
Student Union Starbucks

- 3,000 sq. ft. featuring largest seating area of any Starbucks franchise in Dallas
- Ribbon-Cutting and Grand Opening held Dec. 6
Davidson-Gundy Alumni Center

- 30,246 interior sq. ft. / 33,000 sq. ft. outdoor space
- Executive board room and 20-60 seat conference rooms
- Grand ballroom for 400-450 seated guests or 1,000 lecture style
UTD President Richard Benson joins the Davidsons in cutting the alumni center’s ribbon.
Brain Performance Institute

- 67,500 sq. ft.
- Extension of the Center for BrainHealth
Canyon Creek Heights South

- Opened fall 2017
- 200,000 sq. ft.
- 400 beds, furnished apartments
- 150-car parking lot
- Outdoor recreation areas, laundry facility
Canyon Creek Heights North

- Opened fall 2017
- 127,500 sq. ft.
- 400 beds
- Furnished apartments
Canyon Creek Heights

- Sidewalk widening & curb cuts near Canyon Creek Heights at the intersection of Loop Road SW & Field St.
Classrooms & Enhancements

Administration Building Classrooms

Lot U

Green Hall 3rd Floor Restroom

Classroom Building
Synergy Park North 2

The University of Texas at Dallas
Synergy Park North 2

- 79,000 sq. ft.
- 6,000 sq. ft. art gallery
- Student testing center
- Library aviation archives
- Payroll & Procurement
Synergy Park North 2

- 79,000 sq. ft.
- 6,000 sq. ft. art gallery
- Student testing center
- Library aviation archives
- Payroll & Procurement
Synergy Park North 2

2nd floor space for Payroll & eProcurement staffers
Drive C Widening

• Between ECSS & SSBA
• Provides improved, accessible north/south pedestrian path stretching from BSB to Activity Center with new pavement and landscaping
Bus Transit Center

- Completed Jan. 2018
- Located south of Visitor Center
- Improves pedestrian safety and traffic flow in the area
Engineering Building

Outdoor rendering

Indoor rendering
Engineering Building

- 200,000 sq. ft.
- Research labs, classrooms, 300-seat lecture hall
- Faculty offices and student workspace
- Food service location and courtyard
Science Building Rendering
Science Building Site

- 186,000 sq. ft.
- Research labs, classrooms
- Faculty offices and student workspace
Science Building Groundbreaking

February 20, 2018 · 11:00 a.m.
Near the southeast side of the Physics Building

RSVP to administration@utdallas.edu by February 13.

— Light refreshments will be served —
Northside

- Apartments, townhomes, restaurants and retail
- Multi-stage, transit-oriented development that will eventually include a DART station
Northside Amenities
Northside – American Tap Room
Northside –
Drafthouse & Eatery
Northside 2
Groundbreaking
Northside 2

- 275 units with 900 beds
- 6,600 sq. ft. of retail
- Opens fall 2018
On the Horizon

Strategic Plan

Campus Master Plan Update

Additional Northside Phases/
Cotton Belt Rail Line Station
Community Appreciation Day

Saturday, February 17, 2018
UT Dallas Activity Center

Enjoy complimentary lunch and giveaways, and cheer on our Comet basketball teams as they take on the East Texas Baptist University Tigers!

Women’s Game: 2:00 p.m.
Men’s Game: 4:00 p.m.

RSVP with your name and number of people in your group to administration@utdallas.edu by February 13, 2018.
Scholarship Golf Tournament

- Save the Date – April 27, 2018
- Endowments now valued at nearly $600,000
- Celebrating its 25th Anniversary
Questions? Comments?

Thank you for listening!

administration@utdallas.edu
Division Update

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS/
ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Appraisal Form

• Can Be Used for:
  • Classified & A&P
  • Supervisory & Non-Supervisory

• New Rating System

Join us for Upcoming Training! Find classes in LEO.
Performance Appraisal

Appraisals Due:

– **April 6, 2018** for current staff and faculty who worked for UT Dallas in 2017

– **June 29, 2018** for staff and faculty who began or will begin employment with UT Dallas in 2018, between January 1 – April 15
Division Update

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
2018 Upcoming Projects

- Telling the UTD Story - Branding Focus Groups
- Symposium for Employment Visas
- Automated Employment Verification
- Employment Services Training
  - Compensation
  - Immigration
  - Interviewing
  - Managing the Applicant Pool
HR Contact Emails

- **hr@utdallas.edu** – issues relating to general HR concerns.
- **employverify@utdallas.edu** – to request employment verification.
- **compensation@utdallas.edu** – issues relating to compensation including PRR, reclassifications, job descriptions, FLSA, and reorganizations.
- **jobs@utdallas.edu** – issues relating to jobs including access to PA7 and job postings.
- **visashr@utdallas.edu** – issues relating to jobs including (but not limited to) J-1 (for scholars) and H1-B requests, travel signatures, and I-765 completion.
- **benefits@utdallas.edu** – issues relating to benefits.
- **hcm-timereporting@utdallas.edu** – issues relating to timereporting.
- **loa@utdallas.edu** – questions relating to long-term leaves.
- **employeerelations@utdallas.edu** – employee relations related questions.
- **serviceawards@utdallas.edu** – questions related to service awards.
- **appraisals@utdallas.edu** – questions relating to appraisals and to submit appraisals.
- **hrtraining@utdallas.edu** – questions relating to training or to request specific training.